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anr electric railway fram the milîs ta the
tidal waters of the Bay of Fundy nt Wey-
trmaîit Bridge. Particulars miay bc oh.
tained t rom Chas. Burrili, of ibis bown.

ST. CAîTHAINES, ONT.-.%essrS. St.
John & Bllack purpose putting ma srnelt-:
îng ftîrnace.

STOUI-TVILLE, ONT.-As wve go ta
press a meeting is being hield to awa-rd
the contracts for the pork-packinig es-
tablistment ta bc built in this town.

UPPER KEFNNrTcooK, N.S.-Bids for
the purchase of $Si ,no of debentures
iîli be receiveci by Nelson Weir, muni-

cipal clerk of East Haints, up ta Friday,
December it h.

SARiNIA, ON.-At a meeting of the
Sarni Street Radlvay Co. held a fcwv days
ago, it was decidei to take Steps im-
n.ediately ta .orivest the roaci inta an
electr;c sbtem. J. SymingtonAs president
of the conîpany.

COLLING'VOOD, OUT.-On the 3oth
itist. the ralepayers ili vote an a by-lawv
in grant a $io,ooo bonus ta the Steel
Shipyard Ca., af wvhich Capt. Wmn. MIc-
Dougall and J. J. Long are the chie[
pramoters.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The vcstry af Si.
Janmes' cburch rerently invited tenders in
the CONTRACT RECORD for a steami heat-
ing plant. W'e understand that it has
been decided ta defer the installation of
the plant unlîl ne\t spring.

VICTORIAt, B.C.-W\. S. Gare, Deptity
Cammîssioner ai Lands andi Warks,
desîres tenders by Saturday, iStb inst.,
for construction of bridge across the
Courtenay river at Caurtenav. Camnx
district, B.C. Tenders are ta be accomn-
panmied by a depobit of $o.

VICTORIA H,%RWR, ONT -The faun-
dations have been commenred for several
houses Ia lie buili liv John W-aldie -It is
tumoreti that the Victoria Harbor Lum-
ber Ca. wUi erert a new saw nîtîl ibis
winter, ta comprise twa bandi saws

WINDiSOR, ONT.-Several Detrait Capi-
talisis have made a proposition ta the
counc6l ta establish a large match f.îctory
here. If a free site is granted, tenders
will bc invited immediately for the erec-
tion af a threc sîorey brick building, ta
cost, with plant, nol less than $55,ooo.

BFRLtN, ONT.-Lippert & Pommier
have purchised a site on which ta erect a
furniture facîory. - MNr. Clark, of the

Clark-cNaîrrailway syndicate, is still
working on the project for an electric
railway ta conncct Port Dover, Brantfc'rd,
Ayr, Gaît and B3erlin.

NFLSON, .C-lt is tcparted that the
C.P.R. înîend ta commence work ai once
on the extension af the line front Nelson
ta Bilfour. The comipany %%,il], it is
expected, remodel the yard herc and
replace the preserit frame buildings by
subSiantial structures.

Si..NWElNECGAN QUa.-Thie Shawene-
gan Water & Power Co. are about ta let
coatracîs for genratrs.-The Sbaïven-
egan Carbide Ca. bas completed its plans
for the installation af a plant requirirg
to.ooo horse pnwer, and is now engaged
in laying out the site.

AI..IS.ONT .- Mr Wy!ie bas yÏven
notice in counicil of his intention ta miro-
duce a by-law tai raise money by deben-
ttres for Street purprises.-Tcnders close
at 7 a'clock to-day (Wednesd-ty) for erec-
tion <ifcurling a-ndiska-ting rink,. 11articu.
lars from J. T. Kirkland.

RIDGF.TOWN, ONT.-Thas. Ccaig and
H-. 1). Smith have putchnsed orgptrty on
Main sîrert cabt -- f in*..id cec.ing a
two-store- brick block, t 14 feet frantage.
ta bc d- wided int four stores. Plans for
san"- are being prepared by W. G. Manl-
c,,imson, architeci, of Detroit.

PARItV SOUND, ONT.-Peter WVelter
intendi buuldin:: several resdencts ne'cî
sprng.-It is said that the Parry Sound

Lnmber Ca. purpase erecting a wood-
îvarkng factory.-The Conger Lumber
Ca., WV. H. Pratt, president, will instaîl an
electric light plant in tîteir saw, milI if
suitable arrangements for liglit cannot be
made witlî tîte larry Sotund Llectric Lighit
Co.

GRAND Fot's, 13. C-C. J. McCuaîg,
af Montrent. suites that unless the Great
Nortltern Railway Ca. gives assurance of
building a road nortît fiom Reptiblic ta
Grand Forks. lie and bis assnciatcs wvîll
undertike ta build the rondi next year.-
S. H. C. Miner, of the Granby smelter,
bas decided ta builci a Congregational
chuycb.

STRATFORD, ONT. -Alex. Smith, af
Chutrch st-cet, purpnses erecting four de.
t-tcbed cottages next spring. -Tîte Market
and P'olice Conittee bas been ntu-
cd ta reprt on the ad disabilitv of placint;
a stan.d pipe in the newî city hall for ire
protection purposes.-A by-law for the
reconstruction of the macadam rond on
Brunswick street bias received ils tbird
seading in couincil.

1)îGnv N.S.-lIt is urderstood thiat the
milI af the Digby Manufacturing Ca.,
burned recently, wvill be rebuilt at an early
date.- It is saici that American capitalists
ivill build in botel here next sprliog.-
WVm. B. Stewart. municipal clerk, asks
tenders up ta Nnvemnber 301h for the
erection ai an alms bouse and insane
asylum at i arsballîown, tri be completeti
by june i5th, 1900. Plans at 'Mr.
Stewart's office.

LONDON, ONt.-Tbe contziegition af
T-ulbo! sîreet l3apt*st(dîîîrch have decuded
Sinon inîprovementý, anJuding new urgan.
newv carpet, re-seating the gallerv and
newv metal front , cost $3,ooo. - The
Amerkcan bolt bas beert torn down, and
on the site tîtere w;ll be etected a five-
siarey block. cant.i*ning tbree large %vire-
bouses. -The cantract for electric %viring
of the Normal Scbool building bas not
Vet been avarded.
WÇ NiIDLAND, ONT.-Gea. Chcv bas rom-
pleteci thr foundation for a netv dwelliniz.
-T. 1. Trueman bas purchaseci several
building lots upon wbîch lie wîil Ilkely
huild) next vear.-lî is reportcd that J.ames
Playfair & Ca. have purchased certain
water irontage east ai their prescrnt mnîll
praperty and that a nev saw miii vmll be
crecteci thereon immediately.-G. Cape-
land & Sons purpose etecting a large
storebause.

NIAGARA FALLS .ONT.-T. G. Nichoîls.
architcct, is preparing plans for a brick
veneer residence ta be ert-ted on Clifion
avenue liv james '.IcC.arTtney.-The Eci.
Ward Lloyd Comipinv, Limfitfd, oif Lon-
don, Enig., are said tai have decided ta
erect larQe piper and pîîlp milîs tn Canada.
Tbey bave secured options on four sites,
ane being adjacent ta this io%ýn. Tlîey

reqirea wter powcer sufficient ta clevelop
50.000 horst er. MIr. J. C. Morgant,
ai Ni agara, Falls, N.Y., is acting for the
campany.

VARtouTrir N. S-A Yarmoiitb flrm
%vill, it is repnyteci. sborîilv commence the
construction af a twin-screw excursion
steamer, to be commanded by Capt. C.
F. Lewis.-The îawn autbnrities are con-
sidering the tdviqaMiliîv af puttiniz ini -S
steam plant for the puirpose af furnisbing
power for pumnpin&., of mater and for light.
in2 the strcets. The services ai an expert
will br- enzageti %hortlv ta zive advice.-
The Kinney-Haley Mianufactiîring Ca.
are about ta instai in their îvorks an dlec-
trc lis2bt nlant.

PF,.%DRorE, ONT-The counicil bas
dec;ded Io sub)m*t a by lawv ta the rate-
payers; ta raise $.3o.ooo for the purpose ai
installing a municipal clectrir lipht plant.
-It is the intention ai J %%" Munro ta
erect a new buildinz, corner Pembroke
ani Victoria streets, for the Quebte Blank.
-Tht Pu'hc Wairks C-i-n-n 'tee af the
council bas recommerded that tenders bc

invited for building a 1-owe truss wooden
bridge ta replace the Mary street bridge.
mn accarclance with plans prepared by J.
L. Morris, C.E.

StixC. B-A ditectar of the Do3-
ininian Iran & Steel Ca. States that 1,000
bouses for tvorkmen will bc tinder con-
stî tiction ncxt spring. - WV. G. Yorston, C.
L.. is in charge ai survey!s for the water
systcmi of tîte Dominion 1Iran & Steel Ca.
lie is nawv surveying for ive miles af water
pipe. -D. J. Kennedy lias made applica
lion ta cotir-cil for a franchise for a street

railay.TheNova Scotia- Steel Ca. lias
amalgarnatecl witli the General Mining
Association, andi viil proba'bly estabtii
an iran and steel Plant at North Sydney.

BR.%Ns k Glu), ONi. Br3antford town
sh*p ounu.l wiIlllet tli ,.ontr.%ct on the
î6îth inst. for .onbtrus-taon of dyke an the
nortb casterle batik oi the Grand r;ver,
near Eagle Plaic.-Mjr. Wilson, ai To-
ronto, is preparing plans for the newe park
packing factory ta be bujît in this cil.-
The city engineer bas been instructed ta
take levels for the purpose of improviog
the drainage ai tht cristera Portion a!1 the
ci v-The Grand Trunk Ratilwa.y Ca.
wvill construct an additional spin tai their
bridge, the îvark ta be donc next spring.

ULIL, QuiL-The Finance Commitcee
ai lte ciI> cotiiici recenlly opened ten-
ders for $S.ooo debentures. For the
sewver debentUre$, 20 Vea.s at four per
ceat., only 95 wa,; offered. aond for seven
Vear ive pe.r cent. local impravemcot
debentures the best affer ias par. Il bas
been decided tn accent nonc of tht ten
ders -Local capitaUîsts are iornîinc a
company ta build a large balt and shat
factory in this city. A deptîtatýon fiom
the ciîy council will ask, the Dom'inion
gaveroinient for floancial ass'stance ta
ivards the reconstruction af the Wr1,ht
bridge. According tai plans prepared by
the governient engineer, the work vvill
cost $z;,ooo. The' Wateritorks Coin
mittceoaithe cauncîl bas decided tapur
chase a steam boiter.

VANcou%,hR, B. C. - It: Is reported
that land As begsni Purc.h.sed on the Cap.-
tarn river, above the waterworks dam, for
the erection of buildings en connectian
wvilh tht manufacture oi pubP, also that the
tiniber standing an the Capitano Park
Ca.*s properly bas been sold ta the
awners ai the pulp mills.-Plans have
been completeci for the new block ta be
erecteci an Hatstiaîks street by McLellan.
McFeety & Co. -Thetreviseci plans of the
Bissett block. tai be builî aI the corner of
Histings andi Seymaur streels. bave been
stîlmitteci tai the couincil for approval.-
The Canadman Pacîfic Railway Ca. have
appzeci for a pi ovincial c-hartcr, ta build a
rîîlway from New Westminster ta Sii
city.-Parr & Fc, archWtects. have taken
tenders on a frame residence for Mr
Lelson.

WINNIPFG, Mý\AN.-Tenders close -ai
8.30 p.m. ta.day. for the supply ai 4,69i
feet ai sewer pipe ta tht cii>'. Tenders
also close aI .,%me lime for sewer con-
struction on Langside sî rect. - C. E.

1ilCn.CE., ai the Public Wolks De
paIrtmenl, lias ganeto tahIe Franklin dis-
trict, ta arrange for drainage wark, ticte.
The gaveromrrent will also construct a
ditcb at Spriagfleld.-A nuniber ai \Vio
nîpeg gentlemen contn.r . te erectîng à
bl ock ai flats.-Plans are being prepared
in Toranto for a tie. building for the Sal-
valion Army ta relace the prescrnt bat
racks ; estimateci cost, $i 5.ooo.-No ten-.
ders wvere submitt.ed for hea'ing the new
waîelwork's building, and conseqsentl>
notices bave been issued again inv'itinz
bids.-A motion lias heen introd.tce I in
caunicil lai erct three fire-halls in tbe ouI-
lying paris of the ciy.-It is undersinaci
that tbe Lac du Bonnet railway fru-m 'Mol
son ta the brick fields will bc re-surveyed tai
run ino Fart Alexander. Tht surve>'
watt bce made Ibis year. -H. G. Russell,
architect, is calling for tenders for im-


